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that purposeon the inhabitantsof Lancastercounty in the
samemannerthat countyleviesareusuallyraisedand levied,
until all the saidbills of credit soasaforesaidreceivedon the
accountand for the useaforesaidbe sunkin the mannerdi-
rectedby the said re-emittingact,andthat the receiptof the
said JohnWright shall be deemedand allowed to be a good
dischargeto the said trustees,their heirs, executorsand ad-
ministrators,for thesummentionedin thesaid receipt.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,the better to enable Samuel E~ollingsworth, late
treasurerof Chestercounty,to dischargehis engagementsto
the said county, That the saidtrusteesmay and arehereby
warrantedand enabledto lend to the said SamuelHollings-
worthupongoodlandseQuritythefurthersumof sixty pounds
in bills of credit,to bepaidin with five percentinterestat the
daysandtimesandin the mannerdirectedby the aforesaidact
of assemblyfor re-emittingandcontinuingthecurrencyof bills
of credit in this province,anything in the said act or in any
other actof assemblyof this province to the contraryin any-
wisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 14, 1729-30. Apparently never con~lderedby
theCrown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseo~time, In ac-
cordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix
V, SectionI, and theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary6, 1730-31,
Ohapter319.

(1HAPTERCCCXL

A SUPPLEMENT TO TRE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR PREVENTING
CLANDESTINE MAB~IAGES.”

Whereasthe good intention of an act of assemblyof this
province, entitled “An act for preventing clandestinemar-
riages,”1hathbeenverymucheludedby reasonthat no proper
penalty is by the said law imposed upon [the] justice of
peaceor otherpersonsmarrying or joining in marriageany
personscontraryto theintentandmeaningof thesaid act:

UPassedOctober28, 1701, Chapter109.
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For theremedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof thePrävinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith theadviceand consentof therepresentatives
of the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof thesame,That no justice of thepeace
shall subscribehis nameto the publication of any marriage
within this provinceintendedto be had betweenany persons
whatsoeverunless one [of] the personsat least live in the
countywheresuchjusticedwells, andunlesssuchjusticeshall
likewisehavefirst producedto him a certificateof theconsent
of the parentor parents,guardianor guardians,masteror
mistressof thepersonswhosenamesor bannsareto besopub-
lished, if either of the partiesbe underthe age of twenty-one
yearsor underthetuition of their parentsor be indentedser-
vants,if suchparent,guardian,masteror mistresslive within
this provinceor canbeconsultedwith; andalsothat no person
or persons,of what characteror degreesoeverhe be, presume
to publish the bannsof matrimonyor intentionsof marriage
betweenanypersonor personsin any church,chapelor other
placeof worshipwithin this provinceunlessoneof the parties
atleastlive in thetown, countyor city wheresuchpublication
shall be made,and unlessthe personor personsmaking or
causingto bemadesuchpublicationshall havereceivedsuch
certificateof the consentof the parent,guardian,masteror
mistressasis hereinbeforedirectedif thepartieswho oughtto
grantsuchcertificatelive within this province.

And if any justiceof thepeace,clergyman,ministeror other
personshalltakeuponhimor themto join in marriageanyper-
sonor persons,or if any justiceof thepeaceshallbepresentat
a~dsubscribeJ~isnameasawitnessto anymarriagewithin this
provincewithout suchpublication being first madeas afore-
said, suchjusticeof [the] peace,clergyman,minister or other
persontakinguponhim to sign,makeor causeto bemadeany
publicationcontraryto thedirectionsof thisact,or shallmarry
or join in marriageanypersonor personsnot publishedas in
theaforesaidactof assemblyand by this actis directed,every
justice of peace,clergyman,minister or otherpersonsooffend-
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~ngshall for everysuchoffenseforfeit the sum of fifty pounds,
to be recoveredin any court of recordwithin this provinceby
bill, plaint or informationby the personor personsgrievedif
they will sue for the same,wherein no essoin,protectionor
wager of law nor any more than one imparlanceshall be al-
lowed.

Provided,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall be deemedto
extendto anypersonwho shall be marriedin thereligious so-
ciety to which theybelong,so asnoticebe givento the parent
or parents,guardianor guardians,mastersormistressesof the
personor personsso to be married, if suchparent,guardian,
masteror mistress live within this province,at least twenty
daysbefore suchmarriagebe solemnized;nor that this law
shall extendto any personmarryingby the authority of any
lawful license,so assuchconsentor approbationin writing of
the parentor parents, guardianor guardians, mastersor
mistressesasby this act is directedbe first had,and the same
consentbe certified in~the body of the said license,anything
hereinor in theaforesaidactof assemblycontainedto thecon-
trary notwithstanding.

PassedFebruary14, 1729-80. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in ac-
cordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix
V, SectionI, and noteto the Act of Assemblypassed Uc~ober28,
1701, Chapter109, and theActs of AssemblypassedAprIl 10, 1849,
tP. L. 549; May 8, 1854, P. L. 663; June2, 1871, P. L. 289; June23,
1885, P. L. 146; May 23, 1887, P. L. 170; May 1, 1893, P. L. 27; May
22, 1895, P. L. 99; June18, 1895, P. L. 202.

CHAPTER CCCXII.

A SUPPLEMENTARY ACT TO AN ACT OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROV-
INCE, ENTITLpyi~“AN ACT AGAINST I3ITYING LAND OF THE NA-
TIVES.”

Whereasdiverslaws havefrom time to time beenenactedin
this province for preservingpeace and cultivating a good
understandingwith theIndian nativesthereof. And whereas,


